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The "Rough Rulers'' of New
Mexico pr 8en ted Gov. Otero a
gold rnediil ;it tí dita b'e.

treaty of penco was rntifi-- d
by the United Suites Senate last
TLo

week by a
iigrtinst.

H

vote of

Strin-debergeau-

for und 27

1

It is

now tho

lime

i

the
Wo assumed their
to laugh
burden in the Philippines and the
haughty Don rolls his cigarette and
hays ''go it Aggy.M

b.

d

n

Some papers have suggested for
()!
Mclvinley and
president in
W ueeler.
N Iiy not make it Algor
and Hagan y
of

Span-iard-

s

Completo Stock of General Merchandise, liny
INDIAN CURIOS A SPECIALTY-

f

IS IT ANDRE?

White Oaks Eagle

RUIDOSO, NEW MEXICO.

armed with Mauser or Remington
ritles, intrenched in defensible
doubts and trained in past
s with the nrmies of Spain
There seems to have been no lack
of ammunition among the riflemen of Luz 'ir, for the official dis
patches relate that the "insurgents
fired great quantities of cartridges." There was nebher hesi'atioi
nor doubt in the conduct of tl;e
Americans, and the brief reports
O; is and Admirof
General
al Dewey celebrate tho Soldier)
demeanor of tho volunteers.
The West is doubly proud of
tin' achievements of our army in
the Philippines. With the excep- turn of Pennsylvania, ovny volunteer regiment hails from a Western State. California, Washington,
Idaho, Colorado, Nebraska South
Dako'a and Montana were represented. The list of the dead and
wounded prove that every regiment
diditsduly. The chapter enacted
at Manila this week is a worthy
.
'
supplement,Lito me victories ot our
soldiers and sailors and a crowning
vifdicati in of the American

A favorable vole on the treaty-wasecured by some of the ad-

w. ftiupi.

LA LUZ, NEW MEXICO.

mm mm

pines. The men whosuppoi led tlie
treaty on til is pronos', however,
lei-ih il they have
are beginiug
been tiicked as the resoluuoa ha:

&

fc

been side tracked.

'

The Sentence of the court, mar- tial in the celebrated llagan case
lias been modiikd by the president.
and the comissaiy general,
of being summarily dismissed, will
six years and
bo suspende I for
at the same time draw his regular
salary. This is punishment will,
a venganee!

I

!GI1 EST CASH PRICES paid for

farm and ranch products.

d

B. TAYLOR &

To Herd ami 11. Uo.
Yon aru hertilty in. tilled that I llie

ander-aiii-

üoneral lílack-

i

,,,..

appropriation committee

lias reCoinilieniled tllO COIIstrilctilll
of twelvo new warships.

.

"SnVs

.Vn

work t- -r thp year im, n tinComproniise M ne or I. ode located in WliinO.iks mining de-- l ri.it mi tlip Kst slnp.. f Ihtx
ter Mountain nnd you ir hereby nctilled t lint
nnlev j'ou eoie ribnle yotir ixepitrtiun ef p.nid
expenditure w il Inn ninety (I,i.vh UK') ef the ci.d
oC tllU uo,ico
U1,,rit,re,t
tliereinwlll Im forfeited and bn.-uitiie pro.
petty uf IIih iindcii(;uod.
-- i
T. C. Johns.

citize-

SOtl,

?Í'flrÍhih
t
Poteiie t:'f!MáM

NOTICE OF KOKloim T.Ü.

n-soldier.

The

f

-

CARriACK,

ministration seuat is ii'onn.iig io
support a subsequent nsululion
that it was not the intention of he
United states t hold the Philip-

,

(

Grain.

Luzon.

coii-.'li-

...

J.

and

vvMith Yi;

ili.iTjC.'-iMISimi,-

:

All Work Done Promptly
.

:

Seasonal

:

AVI I

Comik'

-

le

Prices.

N,M'k

of hart wood, iron.
s.eel, both
f.nd fínishad.

and at

ITS i líSiOS,,

Chaves county has received
The governor has sent tho fol Mnhilih. ...1, 1W
;.
I.,,
(IIIli il...
""U'(i"il
lUI'l'MJli Hit
,
lo the council'., .".,...
,
F, IJ, STVJAUT, PHO P.
the strip of am from l.i !K', till
i
r
m
iiinit notv it
i,mrii r
iir
no
lie an
founty embracing iho Klk Springs
,
1( irstdl-trieencei-laJaramillo;
'.canyon country. I his strip was
second district, Alejandro
lacqiiir.d und. r lionet which re- val; third district, Niima Kav--" i ceiitly
to all Parts of the Country
created the new county of
inond; fourth nisinet, .1. -h. Dun- - Otero,
and that clause in the law
SPECIAL ATTMXTION
TO HOAIU- can; lift i district, J.
l w.
rOUR 7TÍADE RESPECTFULLY SOLICITED
was niiieipady due to the active
I
NO IOISiKH.
N, M,
efforts of Fx Assemblyman . I. F.
The fighting nrouml Manila eon- - Hinl-.lewhose entile nnch hia.!- tinues from day to day. a few (juarters are embraced within it- Aniericans being killed nnd wound- - b uindaries. It is k!. cid d acq nisi- ed while thousands of Filipinos tion to Chaves count)
THE BEST
already
HADE BY A NEWSPAPER.
OFFER
bite (he du.st. The coming month, 'groat cattle interests and adds
however, will likely prove disns-- ; about í2iHI,J(K) to the tax roll.
i'ASSKxni;i:
troustothoAnier cm troops, wln-Yces Valley Argus.
O'i
l'.jfjps V. very i,
....
they begin chasing tho monkeys
"
Week for Only
through swamp and jungle, not
A committee Lis been appointso much from the bullets of the
ST
r printed in the world, rrn
The semi weekly Republic, IhebcM general
ed by the president lo investigate
'
enemy as from in a Inri i.
k,
in
h11
pnes
nnd
ciuh;
Thu
news
So5"
Republic
Model Mattaliiinini;
the
the beef scandal, and, incidentally,
5?
.ine one year for $1.50.
to give (i. n. Miles a whack if there
of ISO?. A home
The Republic Sundny MiiKn7.ine wns the ncwspiiper
"I'p'Tt unity. The
The president w ill call an extra i:
4
every
e of (he
of
of
work.
Ihc
pitires
If
betil
mil
fan,
pujies
a
n
"n.slr.nion must Ikj vindicatetl at ir
ot congress, po it is
It
rending
conlains
pit
nnd
best
:ind (airinon
lures
h.vhteat
iiaznnja
ii
if lakes all its friends
i the presen l e mgress fails to passn"
3- .M.iie noleil
iKinstli.tu were ever iillciniilcd in any olher je.eilieaii, in.
r'.lcr and
the bill increasing tie army to bid tit.
f
rit iiiiiat"
aitiüU contribute to Tin! Ueniihllc Mnifiuinc leui to tmv oilier Western pahlii alion.
1U ,t)i 0 men.
:
The president re-Ri puhlie
The MiiKiiine will he mild only in connection wilh the
at Mountain Munch, half way between S.ui Antonio anil
of Span
What has become of the statein .unbeis the t in
t is tniiiled eparali ly each week.
Whit) Oaks. Passengers carried to any part of the 'country
iur.ls that did in Cuba, n.t in' hood boomer? Has the recent
AddretiM all orders to
coaib.it with insurgents, but from cold weather ( hilled their nrdor,
on the shorcst notice.
KeguW trios betweeu White Oals
lai; 8 ti tticí ve f, ami t!o s not iro or are Ihey t o busy looking aftr
nnd
Alaniogordo. Atldress: White Oaks. N. M.
piso to tee our H'tny in t lo Phil-- the fat j.bs that are abvays to ho "T"
'
I
P
I
ip.iines dwii.d'e down without the' found at tho territorial capital
VI
M
whi n the lejisl ilute is in misión?
la huh to replenish it.
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"Wm, LANE, Fxcprletor.
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MEETINGS

SOCIETY
Whit Oak Lude
Regular

Ko,

I

NEW STOCK!

5e). A. K.

A. M

7'

Jmnumications on t lie first
of ench month.
Vimtiug brothers c rJiull.v iuvited.
Jone Tal ,
W. M.
M. H. Kocu, Secretary.
o

and third Saturdays

vif.r

t

M,

,

of

I

MeoU Thursday evening oí each week

at Taliaferro hall. Visiting brothers

Unlden Knls

olr N.

f!. C.

...
Indicates

a?

pi
u

yia

vs-

Are icainintr favor raimlly

lmnoverishen
"nei men ami trav.l- ler' carry tliom in vest
IhiUm rairy thfin
trmiire ldnnd ' l"ckrt,
In puní. lnuekepfr 1ípi'i

I'KOFKSHIOX. 1L CA RIH

1

ms

McIVER-PATTEBSO-

t

.

-

Meets Tuesday eve.iing of esch week
at Taliaferro Hall at 8 o'clock. Visiting
brothers cordially invited to attend.
Wm. M. Lank. N. O.
E. Q. F. Ukbrick, Secrotary.
White Osk Lodge So. 9,

A. U.

ü.

j

W.

first and third
Meets
Wednesday", at H o'clock, at Taliaferro's
hall. Visiting brothers cordially invited to attend.
semi-monthl-

A. RinoEWAT, M. W.

J. J. MgCoort, Recorder.

.

.

.

ATTORN

EY-AT--

AW.

L

. .

X

Albuqucnpie, N. M.

folli.wiiiif-nini!-

). O.

10, I.

B

And
them In rmillclnfl
closet, frlenu recymniend them lc frlendi. in.
1 hlS ronditllin nnv
j
Lead to serious illness.
NOTICE rOR VUnLICATION.
VEHICLE CO,
It should be promptly
I.. nd OHlre at P.owll S. M
Kebiuary 1. 1S9H.
Overcome by taking
Notice is herel.y clwn thnt llin
Las filed r.oticeof hi intention
Central Block Hotel,
Hood's Sarsaparilla, to makesettler
tina1 proof in support of lna di.im, ami
that K.'iici pr:e.f will be rnadi- befom I. ,. Allulla,
Which purifies and
1 Poso, Texas.
t'rolate Clerk, at Lincoln. N. M., on Saturday,
Man-25, ISflil,
'z: Erineo rnrlilla. llnrr.er,lfad
Enriches the blood,
Application No. Wl for the NE'i:eo. 19, Xwp.
Conic and see us, or "Write for Prices.
Strengthens the nerves, 9h. Banee It E. X. M. M.
lie nam"S tlie follnwiuii witnesses to prove
Tones the stomach,
lii continuoiiK residence upon Hiid cultivation
MVtOl.X LOCALS,
tvuiiii 11 ah nna v.
said land, viz: 1. J. M. A. Ji wstt, f.f Omy.
Creates an appetite. of,
N. M., Doroteo rorrea, of Lincoln. N. fll., lsi
Referring to "New Industries" of Linof
dio Samoi-o- of tiraj, N. M. nnd Severo Ta lilla,
And builds up,
F. C. Hitchcock, of the tirm
coln ciouiily please udieurticUs of
of Gray, N. M.
had hern filed ilh clerk mid motl- Geo. S. (iood and Co., loft for
Energizes and, vitalizes
ey already Bubscriied by New York cap
Ilow.ird I.ol.'uiil.
the front this morning in connec
The whole system.
lieKitter.
ita ids to timid an electric plant here in
Be sure to get
Lincoln.
Electricity to be used for car tion with the construction of the
Notice.
railserví e, lighting purposes, tc , nl'O to El Paso and North Eastern
Only Hood's.

BUGGIES.

'.

cordially iuvitd to attend.
Kris est LaNostom,
S.
K. (J. F. Ur.imicK. K. of H.

w.--

Soutliwest,

i

hft-rro-

Haxtcr Lnúge No.

he Cheapest House

Vo'ir friends may smile
Hut that tired feeling
in
Means danger. It
WHOLESALE and RETAIL.
.
WW VI H'lH

WliAtlTON,

TK.
.

W.

. . . ATTORXEV-AT-L-

White Oaks, N. M.

E.

W, HULBERT

,

nuroc-inei- it

10

ATTORNEY jit LAW,

LINCOLN, N. M.

6- -S

i

Uraud Army, Kenrney Tout. No. 10.

Meets the last Monday night in ench
month nt (j. A.M. Hull. Visiting comrade cordially invited.
M. II. Ur.Li.onr, I C.
J, C. Klkpi.nok.k, Adj't.

DIRECTORY.

CIIUKCII

At the Methodist Church, in White
Oaks, New Mexico.
Preaching every Sunday at 11 o'clock
A. M. and

I.

7

M.

Sunday School every

Sunday at 9:30

A. M.

Prayer Meeting Wednesday

at

evening

7 P. M.

Ladies Prayer Meeting
Boon at 2:30 o'clock.

fnrniidi power to enrrao a laigo woolen
factory which will employ never, il tlions
nnds.
N. 15. Tha above parties ju-- t came in
on their electric air
and will be
Riven n grand reception toreg t etc
Ttie Lincoln capitalista :re very ansióos to meet their No v York compadres
and pretuiuiably vice veisi. However
will inform you in the next. 20 years of
the outcoino of puch great meeting.
Capitalists of Lincoln & do of New Yont.
Had zero weather here all day and
getting colder. Received a train deliver-in(- i
goods and freight from I'oiwel.
Lincoln people are hnpey even tiloso
who are uot. C m't you gues why?

Mrs

nttr

Friday

J II. Grumbles

is a

suf-

way from Alatnogordo to the coal
fields.

Mr. Hitchcock stated to a Herald representative that work had
already begun on the extension
'and would bepudied to an early
He said that there
completion.
was some heavy work about thirty
miles out in the vicinity of Three
P. vers also some
near the coal
fields, which would be given immediate attention so as not to
delay track laying when they get
that far along. El Paso Herald.

ferer from
grippe this week.
S. M. Wharton started for Al
Everybody cordially invited to attend
The Soldier Boys who had taken Hood's amogoivl) Friday on one of L ine.'s
all the services.
Sarsaparilla ire said to have stood the
T. L. A dams, Pastor.
He goes to meet his wife,
long marclu s much bettor than their stages.
gives who has been visiting in Brown-wood- ,
This
eoiiipanioiis.
medicine
strength and endurance.
Texas, tho past three
Spa-- i
THIS(it PAPER
of six year old mules, months, and will escort herbóme.
and Hü Merchants Lxehnnire. San
Airency.
Sludcbakor wagon, almost new,
liraiicise.u. California, where conducís lor
bo made for it.
The Si. Valentine's ball at the
and ol of double harness for sale
residence of I?. F. Gumm was
cheap Ei'tjuire of Taliaferro Merc.
largely alien led and the event one
& Trading Co.
of joy. Wall Gumm, who first
saw lighfon this memorable S lint's
Coal.
was wished many
.anniversary,
Mrs. M. II. Kncli has Ik-.i-i
Old Abe Company is now deday.
of
the
returns
quito ill the present week.
livering first class lump coal at
j
James lirent, the whole-souleNoih Ellin was in from t lie $3.7.j per ton. Orders left with
r
of this county, arrived
Levin W. Stewart will receive
I X Friday and Saturday.
la

írí,:

d

The undersigned take thin method of
warniug all perRons against purchasing TYPEWRITING- CONVtYANCINQ,
nn v one of the four bills of salo or agreeDIRECT TO EL PASO.
ment to di livor some stiv r enlvnn tn Me.
FRAMK C MATTESQN,
special dispatch to the Globe-- 1 Coriuack & C. We have not received
Attomey-at-LaDemocrat from Santa Fe pays: full value for tliem, ami will not deliver
Additional information
reach- them until wo aro paid.
SPtOIL ATTCNTtON
GIVFN TO aUSiNCSS
John N. Oopeland,
ed hero that the Rock Island
BEfORi THE a
W. McFarland.
J.
ornee, eso ; La Luz, New Mexico.
land
railway management is arranging
BATE MATTCR8 AND
J . S. Casey
COLLECTIONSto make an early move in the diJ. W.Dale.
rection of Ihis territory from Libw,

s

eral, Kan., to connect with the El
Paso and Northeastern In Lincoln
or Guadalupe counties, and run
transcontinental traffic from Chicago direct to El Paso. Reports
from the southern part of the territory intimate that there is a proposition on loot down there to organize a new terriloiy out of tho
southern half of New Mexico, part
of Arizona, and the western tongue
of Texas with El Paso as the capital city. El Paso Herald.
Hood's Pill

'or

25

cents

euro all liver ills. Mailed
I. Huod & Co , Lowell

by C.

Mass

Notice the clubbing proposition
on the fourth page the Eaolk
and Cosmopolitan for !$210. This
oiler applies onlv to new subscribe
ers, or to old ones w ho pay up
arrears and renew stibsci icription.

'ex-sherii-

Old fashioned and self raising

5ucU-whea-

t,

fresh shipoieut just roc lved at
ÍCiegler Bros.

Col. Geo. W.

Stoneioad

from the Jicarüla
Monday.

placer

wa

in

camp

jin White Oiks last week from
Silver City and will remain several
Iturlildii'M A rolen Salve.
days. Mr. Brent cuine to White
The best Biive iu the world for lints Oaks seventeen years ago, served
Druises, Son b Ulcers, Salt Rheum, Fever
two terms as sheritr of Lincoln
Sores, Tetter, L'lnipped Hands,
orns, and all Skin Eruptions, cr.unty, and, as a matter of course,
and positivily curen Pilen or no pay meets many old friends in
required. It is gnarantoed to give
who remember him in the
satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For sale by M. early eighties.
prompt attention.

Chil-bluiiif-

i.

por-r-

ct

thi-pla-

Phillips left Frid ay morn-

John
ing for Frjsaal by Biilie Lane's
stage line.

U.

u i: V I V A I. H I It V I V v..
We arc to begin a revival meeting at the Methodist church on
Friday evening, the 17th iust.
An Klitevpriiins Dntgeist.
Rev. L. L. Gladney, of MagdaThere nre few men more wide awake
and eu'oiprising than Dr. M. I!. Paden lena, N M., will do the preaching.
uo best
who spares no pains to sfli.Mire
We earnestly ask the cooperation
o( ever thing in bio lino for his many
of all Christians, and invite everycustomers. He now haa tho valuable
agency for Dr. King's New Discovery body lo attend and enjoy the good
for Consumption, Coughs and Colds. preaching.
T. L. Adams pastor.

Paden.

Demetrio Perea, S'ieriíf Lincoln
Mrs. A. lckstadi, wife of Dr.
county, was up from the capital Ickstadt,
came in last Saturday
Tucisd iy on olhYial business.
From Nogal, and they are com.fudge W. F. Riant hard, accom- fortably settled in the Scott cotpanied by his two younger sons, tage on Pecos h venue. They will
was iu from his ranch this woek. prove tv welcome
addilion to
S. T. Gray, the genial business he increasing population of Ros-wRegister.
man of Gray, N. M., was in the
city Friday and Saturday, going
The Territorial Regiment has
houi'j Sunday.
been
out at Albany. Ga.,
I

Tlii.s is the womloiful remedy that is
producing such a furor all over the
country by its many start ling cures. It

ell

absolutely cures Asthma, Iironcliilis,
Houteenees and all affections of the
Throat, Chest and Lungs. Cull at tho
John Gumm and Walter Faw and the boys are expected home above drug store and get a trial bottle
P. S. Tale and Pete Gumm tree or a regular si.o for 50 cents and
ooii.
celt started yesterday for Alum
I 00.
Guaranteed to cure or prico re
gordo, where they go on business have gone to New Orleans to at- f
funded.
connoted with the W. 0. 1$. & tend the Mardi (ras festival, ai:d
mu-tcrc-

I j. Co.
A commercial club has been

d

after visiting Mi. Tate's relatives
S. A. Slimier, a Chaves county
in Mississippi will strike a
fheep man. cini.! in from Lincoln
for While Oaks.
Monday evening, accompanied b'
Fori y ski'led workmen were Sheriff Perca. They were in pur
epeclcil to arrive toda- from suit of a mm who had appropria
Pennsylvania and go tiorih tomor- ted Mr. S's. Middle and some spa;-ti'it come
row morning over the E. P. & N. cash; but the bird h i
E. lo work in the liir lumber mill this way, an I Mr. Sliyler started
of the Alamogi.rdo Lumber com- for tho Pecos Tuesday where he
Mr.
pany. Tlii number, wilh those thinks he will find his man.
altead' employed at (hat point, Shylar is making preparations to
will be suflHent to work the mill move his fl ek to Lincoln county
El Paso and will beeome one of our eiti- lo its utmost capaeily.
bee-lin-

or-

ganized at Ahmiogordo, containing
White
n list of forty tneiuliors.
Daks might follow suit and not
do herself any harm.
A M. Richardson, manager

e

-

of

to Richardson Sunday
We have been informed by dif
iereiit parties, h!o publish a olí f
ping from the El Paso Herald,
that dirt has begun to fly on the
extension of tho El Paso fc North
Eastern.

--

rumored that surveyors
It
are makiuz a preliminary survey!
from RoswoM to the S dado coal
fields.
The Pecos Valley & North
Eastern is supposed to be behind

llenld

'011

Guaranteed

Tho MclvorPattorson Vehicle
(Vs. ad appears iu this week's
Eac.lk. This is a new (inn in El
Paso, dealing it: g d- - that arc in
demand in ihi-- .! on. and ask a
which, no
share of tho tra
ill receive.
!uuht tlu
vv

1

-

120Y"EM

1

dyeátis:ng

rne-a- l

.

-

iSaaderv

I'l i paie KorKpriili.
How lo Look (iood.
D ui't let tliis season overtake you
Good looks nre really more than skin
before you have attended to the impor
a uivpu muni tr i f upplica- - jjj J
state "iU
taut duty of purifying your nlood villi deep, de, ending eutirely on a healthy ni? ik'iii viiu tu iiium:
Hood's Sarsaparilla. l!y taking this condition of nil llio vital organs. Jf the hrinUH rutin UusIiiorn thttni
ined.ciue now you may have sickness liver is inactive, you have a bilious look; Iih sniii r numtter from any
oilior mo'lii'm iu
that will mean time and money as well if your stomach 9 disordered, you have
( V
torrilory."
Ui
afIneys me
a dispeji'ic look; if jour
as sulleimg later on. Hoo t's
lVnTfr, fiilfi.
will give jo'i rich, led blood, good uppo fected, you have a pinched look. Sccuie
July, J:.1W
tite good digestión mid a sound heallhy good health, and you will surely have
bod), li is the yieatest spring medicino Hood looks. "Kloctrie Hitteis'' is a good
iicchur it is the One True filoo I I'uriti Alterativo und Tonic. Acts directly on
Siuliv
tr I ts unequalled record of marvelous tho stomach, liver and kidneys, purifies
euro
blood,
and
the
pimples,
blotches
won
for it tho confidence of
cures has
boils, and gives a good complexion.
tho whole peop.e.
Every bottle guaranteed. Sold at M. G.
DÉNVER, C0L0HAD0. JILY, 1898.
Padeu's Drug Storo. CO cents per bottle.
NOI R E FOK I'L'ULIC.VTION.

"l'te

Ki'bruiiry lo, 1MU.
Notice ! hereby ifiven tlu t the tollo in- no nis i settler lms tiled uoi.ice of los intention
to make tinul proof Iu siippoit of Ms claim, and
tliat said proof will be mudo beforv 1. 1,. A null a.
Probnte Clerk, at Lincoln, N. M., on Monday,
April a, !i!0, T?.: (liara S. Ulan :liard, Homes. oi'd
Application v. . II j f.ir the N
5, Twp,
7 8. ItariK.) l:l E. N. M. M.
Ia nam h tin, follo.vini; witt:estfen to prove
hih C'liittnuous rcsiduacu upon and cultivation
of, said land viz :
J as M,'i' a (! )) 'a!e.:, of Lincidn, N. M.
" Oray,
1 lloin
'no I n'.dt.i,
' "
"
"
Ni. olas 1' raliK,
W.S. Illaneuird,
"VI. Siaitoti. N. M,
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Our Copper Riveted Overalls and Spring Bottom Pants are
perfect In every respect and are guaranteed. For sale everywhere.

LEVI STRAUSS & CO.
SAN PrfANCISCO

(ocfiiti I

"We attribute tlie

Lund O.lice at Rutwull, N. M.
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boby sittit.gn

liaJ

ra

Joseph D. McGrath and R.
to tlie dirrt result of our adver'tuinii
who
Lerandor, two gentlemen
have bet n stopping in While Oaks,
started yesterday morning for the
Nonet; von puijucation.
Klondyke. They expect to exLund Ollicc at Uoswcll, N. M.
in difthe minerals
amine
Febra.ny 10. b'.'JO.
Notice la hereby Kivea that the follow
ferent localities in this territory, nfmiAil
Icr luih lili'il iiotlin of bia intnntii.ll
however, before goillg tO Alaska. U n.nketiual proof ill support of Ids claim, ond
I. L. Aludía,
and do not ex pec! to leaeh Dyca thai said proof will be madeN.b.ifore
SMUldliy
M .,,
y'n: Manuel Artiaiía, H'un. tead
before about the middle of Apl'il. M.ireh:
nr
no. v.k lor mo
aim
Thiou-l- i
Mr. Jol'ii Lee wo expect API'liction
K.
M. M.
Twp. S.
Nt:'i
llena'uesihu following witnesses to pnvo Ilia
to hear fioin Ihem occasionally
continuous residence upon and cult hutieu of ,
when they reach the Klondyke.
said land, ir.

,.,,,,,, ,,:,,,

j
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.

;

I

le;iter.

lmfoi'i

U

the move.

.

"

I

the Black Cattle Co., was in Whiie
Oaks two or three days the latter
part of hst week. He returned

,

The Eaolu contains a communication from Lincoln this week
which shows that our sister city
does not propose to lie behind
the procession. We are glad to
note the "new industries'' at that
point.

Deputy John Owen received
yATsoN Ac Lirisri,
word Satuaday that some badly
. . ATTORNEYS
ALLA W. . . .
wanted parties were encamped in
MINKS. II N I! H A L LANDS AND
Bcrnado Canyon, beyond Carizo.
REAL ESTATK.
He gathered a posse Sunday mornOFFICE, WATSON DLOCK.
ing and started for the rendezvous
White Oaks, N. M.
of the banditti. The posse was
John Owen, James Bn nt, Al
Highfil, Dave Tinnon, C. O. Iley-se- r
4$
and Fred Smith.
When Hear1 a.
N'
ing the enemy's camp Owen and
men made a rush, but llieir approach had been witnessed, as was
Good Meals and Comfortnbla
evidenced by the report of a rifle,
Rooms at Mis. Jane GallocLor's,
North Hewitt's Rlock.
by one stationed iui a point of
vantange, and was, apparently,
a preconcerted signal to depart in
basic, and the sentinel's pals
pAYS
stood not on the order of going,
lint Only When The
but skedaddled immediately.
The
Proper Medium Is
attacking party found some hc.'f,
just cooked, and other food, all
Sehcled
going to show that a
'had
'hat Some Prominent
been suddenly and violently inter
A pair of spurs
rupted.
Advertios Say Of The
were
found, also a horse, tied near, that
was branded O Iv on left shoulder.
Two more camps were discovered,
H. T. WHITE, General Mang'r.
while scouting the finish for the
fugitives, each overlooking some
approach to the retreat. The of
licers never got a view of the rob
''Tli rinlt lidre ben
hers; nevertheless, the precipitate
fur beyond wbat ne x
ttpcled. I'iBvfona to Uat
flight was all that prevented a
Denver,
Colorado,
"""8
meeting there and then; and the
that advcrtilii pant."
thick brush and rough country
July. 1S18.
aided the pursued and foiled what
9
came very near being a lioht or a
big capture1

Cannot be cured
by local application . they rniuiot reach tlie
diseased portion of the ear. There is only one
way to cut c desfiles and that is by nenstitu-tiona- l
remedies. Dcnfcess is caused by an ill
llaiued condition of the mucous 'Hi. luff i f tlie
Kiistn' hiau Tali". When this tubeii lufl lined
you havo u rumbling sound ir imprrfeet hear-Iiik- .
and when it is entirely closed, Deafness is
the result, and ut. l sa ti e infl mial ion can l5
taken nut nnd tbia tube restored to ita normal
condition liuarim; will le dostriyod fi rever;
uiuo enaes out of ten are cnue I by cetarrh.
which i not lib r but uu inflamed cunditiun of
the mtieou: aurfar.e.
We will vive One Hundred
Dull. a for any
ruse of dcafni ts (caused by cat inh) that caa-u- ot
he cure I by Hall's t'ularrh ( uro. Send for
circulars ; free.
f- - CO.. Toledo, O.
V. 3 :V KN
S.J.I by id! .In ,'.;e,. V'e

.

M

,

s

IH'I

K.

J.W.Kwan,

1.1

:

I'.rineo Padlihl,
C

Itiu-g- .

of

(ry, N. M.

S T. Orav,

whom it nuiy concern:
W.J. M.A. Jewvtt,
Notice is hereby given, that nn net
How aid Lta.ASP.
8 i
Hcgiater.
11
passed by tho Legislative assembly of
New Mexico, nppr.ivod Feb. IS", 1SJ7,
regarding tho unlawful carrying i,t arms
Letter 1 1st
this
in Htiy of tho settlements in
Lett ts lemniniiig uncalled for io t!i
Territory, will bo t uforcv.1 to tho letter post ofilce, White Uiika N. M., Feb. 1st.
of said uct in this county, against nn y 11).
pi rsoii or persons whomsoever; and all
.lames Ilrrn
Mrs. Mary G. IJ "ntictt.
of my deputies lire instructed to enforce Mr.
Jack Ix'inuhau.
.itter eiisbiiu.(:ll
act.
said
cany
of
out the provisions
nnd
Vr. Aee I'owurs.
Sr. Dn. li.'itusreo B lea,
Mr. II. Wituy.
Witness my official Lund this 4;h day Mia. J. I1. Smith,
Miss Maiotle Vanea I.
of Feb. ISsO.
Very rcsptKtfull)1,
Demetrio Perca.
'
John A Urowp. V, M
M.
. N
rilf h

Toa'l
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Thin Is Your Oport .niHy.
On reeiiptof ten ceutt, ensb or stamp,
. wniled of the
a Kencrous tnmp'.e will
(.uro
moit popnlar ('.Urrl. on-- l Hay
sufficient to demou- )
(Kly' Crem
the grent merits of the remedy.
ELY BROTHERS,
6Ü Warren St., .ew 1 ork City.
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1.

Subf-ci'il)tr-

s

Hftl-n-

El Paso &

2. If the subscribers order the
discontinuance of their periodical
the publisher mny continue to send
them until all arrearages are paid.
ribcrs neglect or re'. If
take
to
periodical from
their
uie
the ofliee to which they an; directed they are responsible until they
have settled their bills and ordered
them discontinued.
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w
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Manila.
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0
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arrive at Ros
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at 1:00
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nrriving
Leave Iloswell,N. M. dtPy except. Sunday n 9:50 A.
IVcos. Texas, at S 5 V. M.: connecting with the Texas and Pacific
Railway for all points North, buuth, East and West.
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a 24x3 6 in. Postor.

NlQrthea.st2rr JlaitWay
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Gompaiwj.

j'i tliB fon- evidence of intentional fraud.
of Company
I. ,.;(.! Sen-.inG. If
pay in advance
oiiuii!il, Privates JJamel
and
OUiíIbo
Hewitt, l.mi.6t Fritz ;Jbu
they ate bound to give notice at
two other member ..I Company B were
.f
1 lurty dead !
mIbo slightly wounded.
wiMi
to colli nine taking H, other-uiiinipinoB were counted in the brush aud
wise the pultlishcr is authorized
more were wouud.'il.
,,

cos Valley

responsible.

The

1
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Is Thoroughly Equipped to Do

All Classes of Job Work

White Oaks Country.

Lmtalion chargcrl
5 Tho courts have decided that
like chaff
iheeuemy
brillunilv, diiviux
hikI ponptratine to tbe very luait of refusing to take periodicals from
O
p.iü;i.
as ca the office or removing aud leaving
Firs! l..!.itT.int A O. Alf-i- d,
i
them uncalled for, is prima facia
Í Wiil'o
K
i.'if-V.e
l.iM Ml.'ln.
i

The Eagle Office

11

infatitr place without informing the pubthe üítfli Ktir-FHwore onlered l" uttml. nnd drive the
luut.ton jui f lisher and the papers are sent to
f,l)uq!-!i:- i
'rs f
bao, wh rei Mil" the former address, they arc held
i frr.nl of '
Mm

El l'aso at 10:30 a. m.

Arrives Alarnogordo ü:"0 p in.
,;
Alamoonlo 0:00 p. m.
El lVo, (1:50 p. in.
Accommodations can he lind from Alamogordo to the

If subscribers move to other

4.

!

Railway.

J

Leaves;

-

cveiiii g
ManilH.Fei)- 8 o'oo).-I.- at
ev.
m
woie
I'liloiioBii
at
VilininuH
ileiitl) miinsiiit for a niiiht attack npnn
15.
tlif AmericHii left wintf. Companies

(' unl

Í

subscription.

Iter John RM. Jr.. of Great
1
recommended Ely's Cream Balm
posiis
statement.
his
cao uiphiwiw
tive enre for catarrh ;f ued Mdirectert.
Centra) l'res.
Iier. Francis V. Toole. Pastor
Church, Helena, Mont.
Ely's Cream Palm is the acknoledd
cicnrrh find contains no tuereury
cure
OQ conls.
nor any injurious drug, l'rice.

More Fighting

who do not civc
contrary arc
ishing to renew their

.'xpresH not ice to the

trt

JOB PRINTING

Northeastern

LAWS.
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STAUES for Lincoln, While Oaks and Nogal leave Roswell on
The gunboats Concord aud Cllao j t()
jt aml the subscriber will
7:0(1 A. M.
kept up an incessant tiro from the bay,'
le responsible until an express Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays at
the Concord dropping many BlioUs uno.
of all ar- For low ratvxjor information rerdrdiuj the re.iou ac of thin valley,
In order to notice; with payment
to town wnh tull'.oti
source,
Gu
nvoid iicciduiHB fn.m th'm
reara oes, is sent to the pult.isher. tlic iriite i lands or any other waller ój inter ah to the public, a l tu
the
recall
to
compelled
was
is
Ut
eral
I). IT. Nichols,
The latest postal laws are Si'ih
Kansas battalion, alter.buruiu tUu out-- j
Wn porintendont,
üiu
vn.
to
Either
avof
the
j,. newspaper publishers can
skiits
,,, tril fr,,,,,! !, 1,l.-.- n
Eddy, New Mexico.
from America wareu.,, u.
ti.ununlvuB llrpil :i number of buildinue
it.
within the town limits, tresumubi) paper and refuses to jmy for
No
alshelling.
who
of
the
Under this law the man
this.was the result
th.
dunu(
uttack
to
attempt
further
lows his subscription to run along
night was made by either sido.
sometime unpaid and then
for
The situation today is practically
been
has
liu
orders it dicontinued. ororl"i's the
Tho Aui ricau
troopsgen-the
udedund
est.
appreciably
ostmastel. m,nk t
and
needed roát. R ..
ernlly are taking inu-'postal
nolifyinji"
sent
have
canl
i
nnnnoiBSllllCPS show the Filipinos are m
IRON
forco m the villaKes of Paaig aud Parana the publisher, leaves himself liable
que, probably 7.00J men ut the lat ter t() arrest and fine, the same as for
To Chicago, St. Louis, New Orleans, New York, Washington,
place with strong rortiacatiorit, ah theft.
Philadelphia, Kansas City and all points East.
is quiet along the line when this dispatch
is fnipei-iorj
It ha fie bext cenery. It Iinit
WHY? Hecmiso it is IhoslioitPFt. Its
is tiltd at uoof.
connection can be dnpnntlrit upon. It lias the repnlHtion of
trainmen,
lis
plite
niurteinisanil
conTie piovotd guard is in absolute
bciiir l!ie nwiwl popnlar line in tho (youth. TIick- are n lew of the reasons why the people prefer it.
Ask your
trol ot Manila. All fear of a nut ve
If ynii wish tiino cards, rates or nnr iufr.iintin pu: tainiiiK to früitfht or ad.itiiKur buxiuoni
Druggist
apply to.
the city íb dispelld by tho
E. P. Tt liNEn. O. r.& T. Aient.P lilas, Texan,
fur a goncrons
7K.LV I
promptitude winch quelled the outbreak
B. F. IlAIinysHiltK. S. W. 1'. & l. A. I'.l I'.is.i. Texas.
10 CENT
Moiidny evenin. Too Htreots wore deJohn C Lr.wia, T. P. A., Austin, Texas,
to
TRIAL SIZE.
serted luBt cvoniug by !l o'clock aud not
h light was to bn seen in tho native quarEly's Cream Balm
ter. The Filipinos accustomed to Span
ish uiethodft.ure onwlaiitly inquiring ol mercury lmr ny otlwjr
druj.
t le Auiericau soldiers when the prison injurious
It is quickly Absorbed,
unThey
8ein
executed.
era ruto be
tiives Ifeiict tt once.
.'.,:i,c,:
able to realize that oriers have not id me
ar
ofti
i. u irriáis
i
iii rt ijm
lealy be-- n issue.l for their execution.; A11(l.( InJlammlltio- Prntw-the Mombrtno, Kestorej th
Tho Biihscriptiop rates of the Wim F. Oaks Kaole ariIndeeil, healqiiarlers are besieacd l,i Ihals and
of Taste and Smell. Kull SLze 6uc Trial
ut
ur hv mn.l.
fc.vt.in
oi
tue
lives
as follows: One Year fl.óO, Hix Months 7")cta , Three Months C0it
wooien .nxiii8 to plcail lor
LY RüTUKKS 6fl Wárrcu btrcet, Nw York.
,
Single Copy 5cts. If not paid iu advance $2. CO.
their relatives nuil Iriends.
General Kind's brÍKadi. w hich included
the First California infantry, the First
Idaho infantry, tho First Wyoming
and thn First infantry, has been
compelled to destroy the village ot San
Pedro Machete, as natives, moving trom
house to bouse, tired from wiudows as
the Americans advanced. Th6 Fourth
cavalry has buyr-l- eujojed foruginu for
THRICE-A-WEE- K
EDITION
tood. All that U loft of l'aco and
.
C'alilfor-iithe
by
occupied
S;nnta Ana is
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NEW YORK WORLD

The Best Paper at the Lowest Price
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Will save money antl time by calling on

We are not given to idle boantinjr, but

verify our assertions in this regard.
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prprW to

A trial will

oaTnse

Business Men

SHKRIFF'8 BALK.
1j0 Papers.
Nollee is hírby giren that I will on
lFUh.lMifl, at the hour of 1U o'clock A. M. of said
ilu White Oaks,
day in front of tliu
New Mexico, Lincoln County, offer for mle ami
ell t thelii(hel bidder for cash, at public
Auction, all the riKht, title, nnd iuteretof
benjainhi H. lye In nuil to the .MinitiK Claitn
knnwnas the I 'ompromise iituated iu While
t, Lincoln Countr, N:-Oaks Mining Iti-tr- ii
&loxico, on Baxter Moiiutitin,
hich Mtid property wits t.y me tittiich.-- iu ciuse p nliiiH iu
he District Court f r Lincoln County, New
Mi lico, wherein Jo.ics Taliaferro it pUinlifT
aud Houjiimiu 11. Dye ia defendant.
,
Said property will In sold Ht before state. by
nrderof the Distrei I onrt t mosfy u Jiult,--meiin I id euuse in favor nf the f l:ti til itT for
Two Uuudred Hn.l'J--Dollars If.Mti.lil,' anil
costs of sale.
p
IsM).
This January th.
Per-i-

a daily ut

An yood an

rjad- HE d.'liihts of an evenin? spent around a
illustrated
An
tood.
half
under
not
magazine
are
table
int
with its wealth of illustrations, its stories of adventure and
love, its descriptions of travel which cany you to the remotest
ends of the earth, and its instructive articles for yonus? and old these
are the first requisites for your own enjoyment and the entertainment
and proper education of your children.
To secure for you the best and most interesting: of the great illustrated magazines at the lowest possible price has been the aim of the
editor of this journal. That we have succeeded we leave our readers
to judge. A special contract recently entered into with The Cosmo-politawhich seeks to become better known in this neighborhood, has
enabled us to oiler you a year's subscription to the greatest oí the illustrated magazines together with a year's subscription to diis journal,

the priec of a

weekly.
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In this way yon secure your own home paper and an illustrated
magazine at a price that is only about a fourth of what some of the
illustrated magazines sell for. For three years The Cosmopolitan has
tindisputedly claimed that it readied the largest clientele possessed by
any periodical, daily, weekly or monthly, in the world. It was The
Cosmopolitan which sent Julian Hawthorns to India to let the world
know the real horrors of famine and plague. It was The Cosmopoh
tan which established at its own cost a great Free Correspondence
University which now has over 20,000 students on its rolls. It was
The Cosmopolitan which offered a prize of ?),000 for the best horse-les- s
carriage and prizes for best plans for public baths, and best arrange-niji- .t
...; t r (.We. It was The Cosmopolitan
of .'ver and pire
'.nnvefstiu-- '.
v
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